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Tres Soldados del Pueblo 
(Three Soldiers of the People) 

By RINI TEMPLETON 

Dicen que Genaro esta muerto 
y lquien Ie va a acordar? 
nadie mas que el mero pueblo 
a quien supo bien amar. 
Nadie mas que el mero pueblo 
a quien supo bien amar 
nadie mas que el mero pueblo 
que ya se ha echado a andar. 

Rito y Antonio asesinados 
ni se va investigar 
Antonio y Rito muertos 
l.quien les va a acordar? 
Nadie mas que el mero pueblo 
a quien supieron bien amar 
nadie mas que el mero pueblo 
que ya se ha echado a andar. 

Nadie mas que el mero pueblo 
que ha dicho "Basta ya!" 
nadiemas que el mero pueblo 
que se ha echado a anda~. 

English translation by author 

They say that Genaro is dead 
and who will remember him? 
Only the people themselves 
whom he knew how to love so well. 
Only the people themselves 
whom he knew how to love so well. 
Only the people themselves 
who have begun to move. 

Rito and Antonio assassinated 
and they won't even investigate 
Antonio and Rite dead, 
who will remember them? 
Only the people themselves 
whom they loved so well. 
Only the people themselves 
who have begun to move. 

Only the people themselves 
Who have said "Enough!" 
Only the people themselves 
who have begun to move 

@ 1972 Rini Templeton 
"(Tune is theme song of the movie .. Z ") 

"This song is for three people who were killed early this year. The 
first is a Mexican guerrilla leader, GENARO VAZQUEZ ROJAS. The other 
two are Chicanos (Mexican-Americans) in the struggle here. 

Genaro Vazquez Rojas was the strongest of the Mexican guerrilla lead
ers. He had been a teacher, then worked with the campesinos (farmers 
and country people) in his home state, was imprisoned, escaped ~nd es
tablished a guerrilla front which won much popular support. Genaro was 
killed by government forces on Feb. 2, 1972: the guerrillo struggle 
continues. 

ANTONIO CORDOVA and RITO CANALES were both 29-year-old Chicanos active 
in the movement in New Mexico. On Jan. 30, 1972, they were to have made 
a TV appearance to discuss police brutality and conditions in the state 
penitentiary. The night before, at about midnight, N.M. state police 
pumped 16 bullets into their two bodies at a desolate construction site. 
Police said the dead men were attempting to steal dynamite and they had 
ambushed them. The community believes the two Chicanos were deliberate~ 
ly assassinated. Officialdom has so far white-washed the police, but 
community feeling continues to run high because of the brutality of the 
deaths and because there are so many suspicious circumstances in the 
police version of events." RINI TEMPLETON 

New Mexico 



E fifu.s 10; rrrad, 
:t'olk and Russ 
folk melody· 

Verses: (Tune: I DQnlt Want Your Millions, Mister) 
1" Stenka* Nixon went to Hoscow/ Comrade Brezhnev for to see 
There he learned to say"tovarich"/While -the borscht was floring free. 
Stenka Nixon went to Peking/Just to rap with Chairman Mao 
And he learned to eat with chopsticks/Cause the Chairman taught him how .. 
2. Stanke Nixon all your tricks in. . _. ~.. tH.EJ.:·.K.l-U_N: 

1 , l~in When you taLk o:r -t:('oop withdrawal" A 1 you.I" scnemes are wearing tu ... 
Stenke. Nixon all your f:txin! Why do I feel 80 wlthdravm" 
Cannot fix the fi_x welre in.. How you talk of peace 80 sweetly~ 

Still the war goes on and on. 
Nixon" I don \ t ?lant your hot war' .. 
I don't want your cold war too. 
All I want iS~ peace and not war" 
I don r t want you.r Mr.. ':Phieu., 

(REFRAIN: ) 

(REFRAIN: ) 

Stanke. Nixon, stop your fixint 
Vfue.t is aIll the fixi;n 1 for, 
How- t re you gonna kick the habit"' 
Wh:lla you 11&.'176 a fix on war? 

(contj'~ in next columl"l) 

4 .. Now you ~ I'e r'unn 
Newts the time to 

for elect:ton" 
stop and think" 

how they likeit-
to the bI' ink" 

11:: the opla 
V'JllSn. you pnsh 

Stenka Ni::lwn, stop the bomb ;; 
Ther e f 11 be "'10 '!lO:C' 0 t~:" ieks for 
Let:: me make t;h~LS pe!'fectly c 

now--
Mister N:txol1;i\ you al~e tl'lro'.' 

aI', 

.. ~ _ • (!tEF,R1tIN : ) 
~!'from ffStenkl:l Ra.z:Lni! a leganaar·v Russ~an lolK ! igure" 
_ ublini f! is H:u38 ian for a kind" of blintz.. (D .. A ... ) 

There's A Bottom Below 
Words and MUsic by Malvina Reyr.olds 

@ 19'10 by Schreder Musie Co. 
'(J sed Wlth Pe rmiss!()ll 

Chorus: 

Ther(!~s ~ low 'b~low 
The low you koow . 
You ea,n't h:crag1r1e 
How far you csn go 
Down. (Cho.) 

Ev~rj7 -o~--e- ttl a. -,;.lhHe 
Yc>u'll rise :md glow 
Bttt that' 5 only 
SO the Y CliWi let Y(Y'1 go 
Down. (Cha.) 

~§~~~~~~~ Do you tml'Jt you've hit bOttom? Tl>.ere's the nightmare .F.ir>1 
== Do you think you've hit bottom'? Where you fall and fall! 

(. l Oh, no, And you wake to .fi.'l.d . . 
:>~!"..,. Tbere's a bot~om below. You haven't been dreaming 

. At all. (CliO.) 

(Reprinted i':.~om SING OUT! '!01.21 No.1 1971) 
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PHIL OCHS CONCERT. On Oct.6, Phil Ochs performed at New York's Phil
harmonic Hall in a concert entitled "Folk Variations" with David Brom
berg and Doc Watson, Tzzy Young was emcee. The program said Phil Ochs 
would be "performing his most familiar songs" which he did including 
"That's what I want to Hear","Santo Domingo", "Changes", "ls there Any
body Here","Joe Hill","I ain't Marching Anymore", "When I'm Gone", 
"Here I s to the Government of Richard Nixon (Mississippi)"~, He did two 
encores for the very enthusiastic audience, "The War is Over"and "Out
side a Small Circle of Friends". In introducing Ochs, Izzy mentioned 
Broadside and said Ochs hadn't written any new songs in the past two 
years because he questions a song's contribution to creating revolu
tion. Phil said he had been doing a lot of traveling around the world 
and working for the McGovern campaign and the Indo-China Peace campaign. 
When asked what he was doing now, Phil asked the audience What they're 
doing now, tomorrow and next week while the war goes on. 

-- ROGER SCHORE 

KANSAS CITY BOMBER by Phil Ochs @ 1972 Barricade Music (ASCAP) 

She comes from Kansas City 
In the middle of the land 
She was the Queen of the game 
But love never came with a man, 

with a man 
Now all they know is her name 

chorus: 

She's the Kansas City Bomber 
Let her roll, let her roll 
Let her fly thru the fury of the 

race 
The cry of the crowd is the 
Keeper of her soul 
You can tell it by the rage 

upon her face, on her face 

The blast of the whistle, 
The Bomber takes the floor 
She turns, she spins on the rail 
But she'll be the first one to score, 

watch her score 
And the boards light up as she sails 

Gonna leave tomorrow 
She's never coming back 
But tomorrow is only a day 
Bow she is trapped on the track, 

on the track 
And God help the Lady in her way 

VILLAGE VOICE (NYC) AUG.17 1972: Broadside was the first magazine 
to regularly print the "protest songs" of the early-60's writers, 
such as Dylan, Ochs, Chandler, et ale Gordon Friesen and "Sis" 
Cunningham, who pioneered the magazine, have in recent months found 
the job of keeping it alive especially rough, it never having been 
easy even during the hayday of the "protest movement il • However the 
first ten years of Broadside-nos.1-120 is available from them at 
215 W. 98th St. ,N.Y.,N.Y.,10025 for $25.00 ....• looking through those 
early copies one is amazed at the amount of material that was pro
duced, and even more so at the amount that has survived even just 
9 or 10 years, indicating it may indeed join the true ranks of Amer
ican folk culture. -IRA MAYER 



Two 'Poem::; for ny daughter, Tupaca.rnaru Fanon Tiwoni, bor!::. l>Ial'ch 10 172 a.t 1l:35 p", }1. 
- CHULIT;~ LIND~\ ESP:::Rr'I'U GU3RRERISTA. 

M:i Fainita PreP1.aturo ( \,Tj.da 0 Huerte ) 
you vvere created Que extraho 
in macho country the life or death game 
above sea level ~tr heart plays 

somewhere At this hour 
on a bed in 

Colonia .\lamos 
in that Mejioan night1s 
journey back fram 

Puebla. 
where we drank seis litros 
de pulque 

(sweet wine 
of the earth) 

and flirted in the sun 
Lying deep in the womb 

of your mother 
traveling with us 

through 
hurricanes and tornados 

that 
left diseased villages 
floating in stagnated waters 
From 
village to village 

(as if I 
was their soccer god) 

you heard then call me 
Pele 

Hondureno 

El Caribeno 
In 

BrazileI' 0 

everything but 

Zapotec country 
onward to guerrilla territo~J 
you heard campesinos 
offering us their daughters 

for sale 
(only 300 pesos) 
and 
my verbal clash against 

ignora...""lcia 
on that quiet 
Sunday afternoon 
in the heat of the valley 

in ~\ztec country 
was it worth the risk 
in that village of paid spies? 
I mean 
supposin I we didn It 
make it back to 

Colonia iliamoa? 
- HABIB TTIiONI 8/31/72 

(~) 1972 Habib Tiwoni 

when 
the sun c1ial of 

Tlacolhahuayo 
Prematurely points you nasculino 

o femenina 
Que extrano 

tonight 
At this time 
Dizzy Gillespie 

blowing 
His horn while 
you are being 

born. 
.. HABIB TTIiONI 3/10/72 

':W 1972 Habib Tiwonl 
(Note: These poems will be in Tiwoni's next 
book of poetry t'i,'lbat Time Is The Sun,," His 
1st book "Attacking the Moncada Of The Hind" 
was published several years ago.) 
~ - ~ - - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - ~ ~ - - - -
NOTES: Wally Hille writes frOM the "lest 
Coast that the Willian E. Oliver Awards may 
again have to fall by the wayside this season 
due to David Arkin I s health and other members 
of the Committee being too busy. To fill this 
gap & to give sone support to Ca.lifornia song
\iriters , they are putting out a song colleo
tion of 26 songs (42 pages of lead sheet~with 
music). It should be out soon ••••• The BLACK 
AMERICAN (Harlem) describes the Staple Singers1 
version of Bob Dylan I s anti-war song If John 
Brown" as a "classic". The reviewer says it is 
"one of the saddest, most mela!1choly and con
science-stirring performances I I ve ever heard. II 
This song is in B' side #22 and Bob hwself 
sings it on Vol. 1 of the Broadside LPs 
{Moses Asch is scheduled to release Broadside 
LP Vol. 6 "REUNIONII In 8. week or so ••••• Some 
activists at New Haven, Conn. have protested 
the visit to that city of the Hudson River 
Sloop Clearwater> maintaining ~according to 
public information one sponsor of the Clear
water is the United Illuminating Co_, the 
worst polluter of our environment and seeming
ly beyond anyone t s power to confront., 11 •••• 

N]W RECORDS. A single by PHIL OCHS "Kansas 
City Bomber".. RY COODER 18 LP "Boomer IS storytl. 
it new LP by DON l'1cLElili si.r1ply titled "Don Mc
Lean" .. SONNY TERRY & BROWNIE r-1cGHEE are now 
on A&M" Their 1st LP due Ln Jan .. , featuri.."'1.g 

side men JUU.O GUTHRIE, JOHN HAM1OND, JOHN 
~li~YllLL & others. 



irlIUIAM REYNOLDS, Known t.o all as BUD ,--. 1894 - 1972 
It was "arly fall of "'3 when we at Broadside first got t.o knmv Bud personally, the 
we had known about. him some tim~ before. He listened with ral~":, i!11Jerest as he tolA 
of his many years I experience a s organizer and fighter for working people, rememool'
ing our own struggles ~ the Tenant Farm Union, Workers' Alliance and Unemployed 
Councils in the '.30s! It was thru his wife Halvina that we met Bud (Broadside #1 
has a song of hers in it, as does nenrly eV2ry issue thru many years of publicati~) 
Unfortunately for us, we met him too late in life to know him at the peak of his 
activities in peoples' struggles against the rotten system which ,has tried,to poi
son all our lives and stop us in our tra,~ks. However we did observe at first hand 
that Bud Reynolds was not one to be stopped in his tracks as long as he was able to 
pull himself to his feet. An attack in '56 left him with a sevetely damaged heart, 
lmt he was not one to hail a taxi to get to Hal vina I s New York concerts -- he ne
gotiated the long flights of subway stairs with the rest of us I. 
Bud's strength steadily dedlined during the 2 years prior to a stroke in '71 which 
left him bedridden. v{hile caring for him, Malvina has inspired us all by keeping up 
her prolific sOhgwritingand career as a singer. Daughter Nancy Schimmel is also a 
gifted songwriter., One of Bud I s favorite songs was "Bury Me In My Overalls", writ
ten for him by Malvina during his first long Ulness. The song became a concert 
standby of hers ••.•• "1 helped to.bring.the harvest in and lay the railroad ties, 

I ~oomed about from east to west, time I had a little rest, 
--- So bury me in my overalls." _ 1 ... C. 

BILL RYAN. Death (cancer of the throat) has also taken another t~iend of Broadside, 
Congressman Bill Ryan, who represented this district, Bill was a staunch ~upporter of 
Broadside from the beginning - he put a song from the very 1st issue "\lUll You Work 
For Peace Or Wait For 1ifar" in the Congressional Record. He is beirlg replaced in Con
gress by Bella Abzuge .. ;.. PAUL ROBESON & JACKIE ROBINSON. The lif~ of Pali Robeson, 
now 75 and in ill health, stands in sharp contrast to that of Jackie Ro%;inson, first 
Black ballplayer in the big leagues, who died,recently. Paul never wavered in his 
struggle for freedom of Black Americans. At the height of the Cold vial'; he called on 
U.S. Blacks to forge a bond of unity with revolutionary movements thrQughout the 
world to oppose aggressive u.s~ imperialisI!'lI. In a famous 1~49 speech in Paris, he 
said it was "unthinkable" that .Ilrlerican Blacks would go to war against the Soviet Un
ion on behalf of a racist capitalist U.S. that had oppressed them for generations. In 
that SaMe year he stood his ground against ,Unerican fascism to give a concert at Peek
skill N.Y. in the face of rock-throwing, jeering, cursing IIpat;l;iotsfl"" Twothoisand 
state troopers and local police ostensibly assigned to maintain IIlaw a.nd ordertl joined 
the mobs in attacking those attending the concert. (Woody Guthrie & Pete Seeger were 
at Paul's side, and Woody wrote several ballads about Peekskill, and the '\rfeavel~s wrote 
and recorded a song of the event :'" '''''ie Held The Line A.t Peekskill And vJe'll Hold It 
Everywherel~). From then on Paul was cruelly hounded and harrassed by the U.S. estab
lishment. At the same time, as Irwin Silber writes in the Nov. 8 J72 Guardien, the 
U • S. ruling class II scoured the ranks of I sUccessful I Blacks in an effort to find fig
ures who would refute Robeson. Much to their shame, individuals like Josh vJhite, 
Harry Belefonte & Langston Hughes ••• allowed themf!lelved to be 80 used. And so did Ja-lk
ie Robinson. In July 149 Robinson voluntarily appea~ed before the notorious House 
Committee on Un-Anerican Activities (Huac) .. H" dGuO'inced Paul Robeson and proclaimed 
the loyality of Black people to the capitalist. Syst"(;:ffi,,11 1."ihile Paul, one of the great
est artists .tmerica has ever produced, was Sh~~e~ into obscurity, Robinson was high
iy ~ewarded by the capitalist ruling class. At his death at 53, he had a house in the 
affluent Connectieut suburl~.s, owned a life insurance company and a construction com
pany_ He was chairman of the board of the Freedom National Bank in Harlem which ne 
founded in 19'4 and which is supported by some white liberals who should know better. 
But that Jackie had some doubts about the way he had been used by the Man is indicated 
in the title of his posthumous autobiography, "I Never Had It Made.!! 

- G.F .. 



~lOODY GUTHRIE. Woody. s home town of Okemah,Okla. has fitially decided to sort of re ... 
cognize him. They are painting on the town Is wCltertowerHOME OF 'ViDODY GUTHRIE (we. feel 
real recognition· will come when the Grand Coulee Dam isre-"namedTHE ~vOODY GUTHlUE 
D,,'ili, and his nane is pCi,inted' across the face. of it in ~etters lO? feet high). The 
Okemah town fathers previously had voted agamst honormg Woody m any way because he 
was a Commmist; as one of them put it UHow can we honor a, Comr.nmist lihen three. Okemah 
boys have died in Vietnam" (We suggest that if these boys had been allowed to know of 
Woody Guthrie and listen to his songs they might not have permitted the U.S" impeI"ial
ists to ship them off as cannonfodder to die in that senseless, stupid and bloody U"S .. 
aggression). vve have received many letters in response to our recent pieces about 
Woody. One young woman asked tlIf Woody were alive today do you think he would bea 
Weatherman?" Of course times are different, but WooQ.y stood .firmly against the pigs. 
In his song "Jesse James And His Boysn he describes the Pinkerton pigs and railroad 
bulls as !frats" and praises the James brothers .for killing many of them. In a song a
bout another Oklahoma outlaw, "Matthew Kimes" Vloody sings approvingly of Kimes out .... 
witting the police and robbing some banks and killing some men. He places himself on 
the side of Kimes by charging the government pigs shot 11atthew down like. a dirty dog. 
In a foreword to his song IIvfuen You're Down & Outll Il1foody says he himself considered 
getting a couple of guns and robbing the banks of the rich and shooting clown "the rich 
men and the bankers"who are oppressing the poor and forcing them into starvation and, 
miser,y. "I'll strap my hip with 2 .forty-fours, I'll take all their greenbacks and take 
all their gold." But then he decides that organizing the C.I.O. Unions is a better way 
to beat the "rich men & the bankers at their own game. 1I However, he ends the song by 
urging his listeners "never to run." But you better run unless you happen to have an 
"equalizer" with you. Right? - G.F. 

******************* 
BOOK REVIEW'S. Broadside contributor R. Serge Denisoff is rapidly producil'tg a regulaI" 
9-foot shelf of books. His newest is Sing A Song Of Social Significance (Bowling Green 
University Press 227pp). It is a compilation of essays with such titles as "Protest 
Songs of the Old & New Left", "Protest Songs: Those On The Top Forty & Those Of The 
Streets" and "Kent State, Muskogee, & the Ghetto" (an expansion of an article by Den
isoff in B t side #10$). Meant:i.me, his great Day CoPling is scheduled to come out a s a 
paperback ••••• Step It Down. By Bessie Jones & Bess Lomax Hawes (Harper & Row, 233pp 
$10) Games, plays, songs & stories from the Afro-American heritage from the recollec
tions of Bessie Jones of the Georgia Sea Islands ••••• The Incompleat Folksinger. By 
Pete Seeger (Simon & Schuster, 596pp, $12.50). This book represents six years· of la
bor by Editor Jo Metcalf Schwartz. It is primarily a compilation of Pete's writings 
published elsewhere during the last decade or so..... Educational Commune: The st0T. 
Of Commonwealth College. By Raymond & Charlotte Koch (Schocken Books, 211pp,$6.95 • 
Reminiscences by the authors of their years at the Arkansas Labor ,school. The col
lege I s left-wing characteristics were so strong that apparently a corJplete ~tory can
not yet be told even though over 30 years have passed since Commonwealth's demise at 
the hands of redneck vigilantes; some personalties are referred to only by , initials 
and faces in photographs are masked by those little blaek rectangles one sees on photos 
of lunatic asylum inmates. lin in-depth study remains to be done. 

NOT E S. Longtime B' side contributor D;" VID ARKIN I S song Black & vVhitehas. been made 
into a hit by THREE DOG NIGHT.. • •• PETE SEEGER plans to take a year's 11 sabbatical" 
from concertizing on his return from a U.S.SeR. tour. A recent visltor to the Peoples' 
Republic of China tells us Seeger tapes are being widely circulated there as a devel
opment of Pete t s concerts in China last spring..... BARBARA DANE has organized a sing
ing group concentrating on learning revolutionary songs from the many growing peoples 1 

movements around the world. Anyone in the NYC area is invited to join. The group 
meets at the GUJffiDI:lN, 32 W. 22 St. every Wed. at 7:30 pm. For further info, call 
Barbara Juppe, the Guardian: '91-0404 ••••• JOHN PRINE. A chicago mailman 2 years ago, :r j 1!le, Magazine now calls him "one of the nation I s most. striking new folk talents. tf 
His most popular song tells of a ~n killed in a car< accident because he had covered 
his windshield with flag decals: nYour flag decal won It g~ yuu :into bA.3.V<?n any. more, 
They're already overcrowded from your dirty little war." 



For .flY ji(eneration \ antHwllem II 1 topic;;! ';0;1';" 

pr-otesr song.~, song~ wUh a r1iess~)ge, \-\'pre usu;~lb/ iJ."

sociated vilth folk nlusic Bob I)vlan did i1 th{~ bps~, Pf'~f! 
Seegt;r dtt! it the THost and Phif ()ehs tfied tht:> h3rdesr 
Ochs did an aibum unee called' All the Nf'w:: Tlni':: Fil 
to " l"fhf"" albtHTl cfHlt-atn~:d fnUS~Ci-1l cornnV.2'nLhrV nn 
the ~ P\'~~nt$ int"hailng th(' Cuban IViissiie {'r~~i,:::" 'Ti'H' 
Thresher {hS;,istr'r and o UH .. " 1":';'. 

One ('an nol help IJUl be reminded of thilt album 
when one Sf.!'(:\S the cover of the npvvest record ,"J~)hn 
Lellnon and Yoko Onn, "Some Time in Ne\\ York t 
it is UkE' the 11'011; pilge of the :\i,V, Tim,'", ':,1\ 
columns wick wHh the word" to each song, like s(ori!:;,;, 
0.1 the cover The maslilt'ad includes the words "Ono 
NevI's That's Fit to Print" The similarity with Or.:!'!" do,E's 
not end Olen". Th,' songs un the album, in Lennon '0; words, 
"are subj~'ds that WI:' and most peopl<.' talk anoul, and it 
was done In the tradition (If minstrel" (singing reporters '! 
who sang aboHt their times and what was I';api,cllillg," 

AHiCASTAiE 
Medio hl(tme~ it on the priwflers 
!But I'!,!'; f'fis""iH$ did nol !til! 
'''itockef'JIi'''t pulled 'Ihe trigger" 
That's wh!:lif th~ people fl>01 
We're <t1!1 m(1If.~H.t Anic!) Stlllt", 
Af!iw Slate, , , Allictl SIolt! 

WOMAN is nne NIGGEi! ()f !tiE WORLD --
Jmm 8, '(01(0 

W" ,nsul! h", eve"y doy on r, V, 
And wonder why "he tW$ ntJ g\fl~S or {onyid"m:e 
Wh"," she's yo""g we kill he' wil! 10 be free 
While telling her nol 10 bl'! ~o ~.mori 
We pUI her ,;own ill' b<.i!1l9 ~(l dumb 

WQman ;~ Ihe ni!!9''H of ,Iw world 
Yeo she i,' , ' , if you don't believ'£; me 
loke (~ 1.:...,,1< 01 the emf.; '10u'r<l': wilh 

Woman 
is the 

Nigger of 
the World 

Tlw StO!1P,; nH' hoth ra('i~t ;md srxisi whil{' ,John and 
Yoko "'ppe:.> r to I'll' on the fight track, 

I was told Mami~, in one 01 hi, fart' momenh, 
that it w;~s Bob " ';1m!', about \~eorg" JackS<Hl 
which lnspired Uw flew alhum. P('rhClp" thf'v ab" 
could he' infi!H'flCl'il h;; what! jet'! l~ Dyian',~' dear 
(~f anaiysis. 

This u.rH::h:r:·~1a.nding of lhe nalUfP of our s!J('i~~t\' 
mak{'s D:v!an'~ simg~; thai much more powerfuL Le!1iw,;, 
if he \-vants hi::-; fHtlSic to h'l' ;jS f'ffective as ius rnoney. 
must ,,(;Oil lea rn thl s !J!;;;:nn 

P(,rllaad SCHlBE October 10-H', 1972 
"'¥ 

I'VE GOT NO liSE FUH THE ;\ HMY 

live j!oi nu use fc~r 1 he /\ l"ln\! 

}{ight~int! on far forclFn gr(n~nd 
KUling \h)th \·VOlnen 8.~ld ~chitdrenJ 
D1' iving the men underground, 

iVE" l~lk('n our boy for thelr Al"lny, 
lie \vas nineteeH t - he didn1t kno\v \vhy 
'TilE?-:Y \vere sending hiu1 over! he ()c'ean~ 
rro Lhf~ jungles to hi!! and to dic-. 

0'11' hny W o',,, :' h" "I'Y VOU!" f! "'or k('" 
~\, ~ i-in~'~));l~): _e-a;;d :~{~~i.,~g" rigrkl't j:~-ti;< ,-- s 
Lhjl they've made him a gUillliall and killer,-

11 be sending our cnrec there. 
'11 be sendin~~ hinl out. to kill \\'orkcrs; 

\,V{: ar'C v./orke:cs Jt -. he cannl)t st~e vJhy 
'That, \.\:;;Drke'cs 111USt kill {)thel' \vor'kers~ 

i\nd in killing our boy rlltU';! (iie, 

lie c~1i?red hts voi\~(; \-vhen he calLed us, 
~JI-Ieip~ get :rne out of her'e .. T)ad" 
T'hey're sending lllen out to burn huniet.s; 
(}ut' lea.{lers l,nust sucely be .tnacL I) 

He sees Ilis pals all. ahollt hilll 
IJeing levied for fat" Vietn;nn; 
tIe knov,,':~; those fotks hL-lVe not harrl1cd us, 
'.!'lut the whole dal'ned setup's a "ham, 

He should be out '.,ilh hi,~ sweelileilrt, 
:"v1aking love '.vhile lhe rll()(lll'S r'ising high; 
I)1J.i lhev~re sending our LiOY ro lite jun~desj 
rI'o t he ~jungles to kiI'l ;.,l,ne! t() die. . ,,) 
1 Wt)Ldd be a grand3dd:v' ;:;omeday, 
If fathers ,are burt(~d by sons,: 
I never l'an daddle hi.'"i children 
If fati1el's nHlst bury their sons, 

five got no Hse f()e the i\.rrny 
:Fighting on other mens' soil: 
l<.il ling men, women, clnc! childl'en, 
r)e~"~troying their \vork unci theil-o toiL. 

lve t~lken OUl~ bov fOt' ihelt' Ar'rnv 
lIe'~-; t\\'cnt\' \-Ve can~10t Bet,: \vhv ,I 

}lcfs f(HidEr f()I' ;,~thei' ruens t ,.'dr;nnn:3; 
\\e're t10t F-;uinp: tu lc~ our hoy die. 

l:lISic; Fan-ell 
!nb4 

r--' 
! '''1-' .. , i' '"'' ~ ~ '" ,," "'1 .,' ,,~, ," 0 m '1 ",(1,,-I ~ :;" < :'. '~:.~'" oL:~ '~!: ,u '~, ,cu," :'" ',' .Y, ,,'1 e ,,",v"", 

H,l l V<" <..tot riO uS;"" J'or TI1I':' \'".omen" , 
incidents in the sDn,g 1.;", 

}t~2pperiad~ Our b()~r lat€l~ partilci"-
pR.tf;d in th<:' greert. fights .f()I' 
l~rcCarth:t a.nd !,1'c(iovern ~ Served as 
.tl,n (rr ,f'or Steel \'1orkers ~ 

.... rtU.Sf~ F~lrrell 
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an eWlDaft 

He writes sophisticated roek 
lor adults: b~ony 4 beauty .. 
tragedy, humor and at taste 
for tile bizarre .. 

''I'll need a blue spotlight for this one," Randy 
says. "It's moil!) religioso. In this song God is 
going to spe"k to you through me. No, I'm not 
kidding. I e,msider it a gnMt honor to be God's 
spokesman; I'll try to sit up straighter when I 
sing His part." The song, from "Sail Away," if:; 
"God's Song (That's Why 1 Love Mankind)," a 
characteristic piece of Newman bJack comedy in 
which the fOllr greatest priests of the Jews, Chris· 
tians, Hindus and Buddhists impiore God for sal
vation on satellitt; TV, and He answers them, "J 
burn down vour cities--how blind you must bel 
I take from" you yom children and' you say how 
blessed are weI You all must be /;fazy to put 
your faith in Mel That's why I love mankind! 
You rC<llly need Mel That's why 1 love mankind."t 
It is set to a spiritual piano part that simultanc~ 
ously sets the tone for and mocks the words. 

You'll iust 
Jesus and 
all day 

U's weat to 

sing ab.mt 
drink wine 

be an Amer-

r, .. 
~11110n(~ 

Nina SIrnon::-'~5 ErtK-fgency 
Ward! (RCA, LSP-4757) ex-
hihir~ our \vorHirou~ Hil;~h 

Priestess of Black nHJ~ic 1.n"- 3 

now familiar and overwhelm .. 
t11.t; cont~xt. She exi:~I.~. t~"~ 
few others in n('r fii'id arC' 
able to} in a realrr:t lOfated 
beY1:l!1d the perimetC'ts of 
fDrmal musicality. Her sound 
i~ an agonized cry that breaks 
note~~. cracks and .fin ttens 
thern~ shakrs 8.nd uhinlRtety 
de.s.troys their' artificiality. 

Nina Simone is the lfiummr 
of life, a primal cry so dCE'ply 
registered in our (onsz'ious
ness that she b<'comes the' 
,,('teams vve:'ve beard. the 
shuddl?rs .,v~, remember, thl-~ 

r,n'asy, fllnk~fjlled wretched· 
ness that swirls in and 
1 hrough and around today's 
United States. 

To listE'n to Nina Simon\?" 
wf'trk ",vith I'ls,n't ft a p!ty'~!!' ------""" ................ -~ ~----.. -. -- - ._- ._,- ,._ .. ---_."- , 

!~nd "':Vfy Sv<'e0T Lnnl H ~~ to 
fe-discover those t'v:,tO Gc-orgp 
H8:fTi~~(]n R~~n'L"; £Hh-'\V. In the 
:Sf fFtint'd nnd str?irting qual
if~" of her e~{pIT':;~don i~ (on-, 
i?,ined a lz~v~l of nngl1i~~h thai 
fr-vt:als ~ hat she krHH\"~ and 
L~r:+ .. jl15:;t ht}'"v D1\:t"h i'rolihle 
1111~ CO:lnt ;~J i~·; Jn, hO\'i/ ci(-).'·)6 

to disa::;tt~r \,',:' ;}l';::' dnrH'ing, 

ffef rj:~in is practl{'any \'isi~ 
hIe i:l "Tnda~'l Is a :KiH('r'~ 

{frorn a pif't e- hy poet f):1vid 
t-~(-'blln) as ~~hp lil(!\<es fitfully 
through the u',tt. lryin' awful 
h~'?:rd t·,) Sl1';dl:' \sith U~; (h(~ Ltct 
thai il'~ not ~-ihnut pHranoia 

i5 a 
TCH) ('ln~e 

dot'<; it bring us Ii) the wit 
~f tb~ ret'! I AnlPricrl. ~h~~l 

sirlistt'r and forrnidablf:' rnons
t{,f nur hnln(~lnnd (r) has bCC't1 
ff!r n. lon,~ whil~:. Nina Sll110'flf? 

\9in not entf~n:ain \,'on with 
the four \'uts ("PoppiesH i:; 

the ocher) nn th!~ re{'ordin}!. 
But if yon can deal v/hh hav
ing your spirii jnfGrrrH~d in~ 

:.,\I'r1d (if utilbrlcd. ih1S one 
jl,lM n"li~;ht be for you~ 

NEW YORK POST. SATURDAY, NCNf:lvlSE!l.~, 11m ---------_._------
When Newman wants to 

comment on racism in a song. 
he does it from a racist pDint 
(If view, as in "Underneath, 
the Harlem Moon" (not his 
own comlKlsition) or "Yellow 
Mart" His oblique approa0h 
to his subJerts,. hi;; tlse of 
personae and of irony, means 
that he takes great risks with 
his audience. It's certain.ly 
risky to aim at the tock ::mdi·· 
ence with a song thut, jf un
derstood litemlly, advocates 
lmclear bomhing: "We 

I 
I 
'I' 

Pop Scene 

them money --- But are they 
grateful! No they're spiteful 
and they're hateful! They 
donlt resl}.?-ct us-so lees sura, 
prise theml We'!! drop the 
big one an'; pulverize them" 
("POIitica! Science."}". Hut it's 
hard to miss the lure and 
hypocrisy of the slave trader 
in "Sail Away" t.t:lling the 
nath~s; 

fn f\mer!c(, ytm'!/ get 
food 10 eat 

Won't have to am 
through the jungle 

And scuff up your fl:'et 

Ain't flQ lions or tigers--·· 
ain't no mamha snalw 

Just Ihe slveer waier· 
melon and the buck· 
wheat cahe 

Ev'ryhorl,V is as happy us 
a man can be 

Climb aboard littlewog 
--Sail away with met 

llRINGDOWN: In Marcil! of 
II' 1971, Pat Sky went into a 

small studIo in Upst8te ~cw I Y(JTH: Rna recorded 19. collee ~ 
i t ion called·: "Songs That 
I Made America Famous 01' 

! Songs ii> Offend EveryonE'." 
The song of course assumes! The idea was to r;:'{'ord and 
full knowledge of what is to 1 lay d{YWn [or post('rlty songtl 
come. t~nd if Newn1lln'.s ~p-l both old and Tle-w which nUln· 
prosch IS humorous, Ius m~ , aged to slur everybody In 
tention is often deadly seri- !U't'ntlmL 'I'he result. wu;' 311 
ous. He is attempting ;10 less I album 50 offenSive that ("W"Il . I the blackest of b'lael, lHlll1{)I' 
ambitious an undertaking than. , fans heM thdr !)()S€s. 

ALFRED G, ARCJNOWITZ 

In total, the album was' 
turned down by 10 cliffe]{'ni. 
l'N:'ord COnH)ii.Jlie.s until it 
c:--une to the ilttcnt-ion of lIerb g 
Gal't, lion ~/f('I.fcan's n1an~ ~ 
agel. He lm'cd It $nd slgnM l 

, ~ - .{. 

Pat io a conlnnL Cart got ~ 
l~nji('l-d _A.rU5ts to agree to II 
put !t out but v.'ithout thelr:l 
narne on the lahe! and '-\ ah~ ~ 
out thfJ word Amer1ca In iJ1e :i 
title, : 

JEx('t~pt that C~ohln1hia, J 
Capito) ,mri H. C. A., who own 1 
the pressing plant~, refused.1 
to m:mu.fad.ure the record,l 
insisting t!1at the older :' 
women who '\w>rk In Quality:\ 
Coni!'(>! should not. be sub· 'I 

to make some :'iort of sense I Readkms w{~nt lil", th!s: 
of Amel'ican history~ "I 1 John lI;umnond of Columj,;j.a: 
wrote 'Sail Away,''' !w SHYS, I "It's Incrediblel" DavId Wilkes 
"hecause the slave trade is I of V<Ulguard: "This is the 
our main imperialist crime, 1 rnosi disgusting thing l'v(' I j,'Cte;i to such filt.h. Now re··! our insoluble problem." ever hear&." JeTl''' GreenlJ€-1'R 

J ,~ l"asD of tiw album is In:! , of .A.fiantlc: "I won't PHt it 1 t b douht (HId the' 30nv,s Dlay he;1 
,>(JU Jut I'd l!lke l\ COP" to - t.· 
, ·1 ~ lost to, UH:' ap_'cs. 
, }J,ay at Or,,, ,~f my parUes," " J 

~ '2(JL_~_~_. __ .~ ___ ~ __ ~~ ___ _ 
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Tmmderb:.trd Thunderbi.rd on a .• higrl 
ftl(nmtam [~'1 

-~j[~ 
~~tdlt.uieFb1rd Tl;~.mder'bird, tell me '. i:'4r ~ ",---
fj,#.'t where Dan & Ju,dy Rose~'Redwoodf nm\l tra-

~ veling the coun'try to promote the 
boycott of iceberg lettuce, have 
made a 7-inc1'. LP of songs abou"t 
the struggles of the United F.'arm 
Workers. Songs as follows: 

Thunderbird 
IJGGlcha' Cont,inuara g the ballad 

of" Nan'·Freema.n" killed on a farm 
worker~ picket line in Florida. 

Scm.s_fo£ Romulo. 1 bal of Rom-
ulo Avalos! murdered by imndgra
tions officials in the field where 
he worked in California. 

Take Back The Land, concludes 
_ .... ~-', ..... """_ with thefoliowrng-verse: 

"One day the people will take 

'T'hunde.rbird 'I'11tlnderbird, your wings are dark 
and full / . 'rhunderbird$ you go·t 
a he,avy load '1;.0 / I see thee hunters 
now at .the edge t-011l/l1 Faces white as 
death it,self} they'll try to the 'i~hun- . 
derbird dOim~ '* Fl;;r Ol1l' etc~ 

'i'hunderbird . 'fhunderbird, your soul 
with stars /Thunderbird Th:.x..'1derbird.. your 
pain. is tlv.ly ours lOu. Thtmderbird" your 
eyes are :tilled with rain / 'I'riUrlder'bird 
Thunderbird, ;you will rise ~ 

Tlmnderbird$ the sk;;r ai:1d dwell upon 
land / Whlle :tru.nte:t' f:3 children take the 
gun out from hb hand I And you a.'1.d I 'we'll 
meet a~ain ;£\.trther down this road / So 
the light of hope alive ~ l'"'ly on ThtlUderbirdl 

back the land 
And. I hope that 

long in coming 
Vllon it be 

'I'i11 then, you know , it I S a 
rocky road to go 

'I.'ogether it I II worth the going n 

UNI'I'ED All proceeds go to 
FAP~ WORKERS led by 
Send $ 35 (plus 
if you. can) to: 

Cesar Chavez. 
a cont.ribution 

TAI..,LER GRAFICO 
UNITED FAFl>1 WORKERS 
PbO. BOX 62 
KEENE 8 CALIF. 93531 

.-- .-----. ---'-. -----""'----
IITHUNDERBIRD" is a birt.hday song 
·for Cesar Chavez .... He helps bring 
ou·t so much beauty in so many farm 
w?:r:k~r~_ .. ~~'ve m~n & ,:rudy 

,"" u (1.L1JJ7''j.,", ! ;11£ ;,.ILI! ,? 0 --is.A . ... -I~. J - ~ ~ l_:.J, - ..--



ul obeson 
In a !iY T:L~ !'®\r:i.6". of a reeent Paul 
LP §2.!}i.~ Of JJ'z.,Pe2.ple (RCA 1l{1292) -
hea,rd perf·nrmi'ng a r1uf'll')er of song~ 
him trLe y~~a,rs 1925-29 "-~,, the 

recording can s(':n}e 

t"lh ounft~r 1.vith t or re-
introductif}H h\. on{t of the nation's 
greate~t fnen, nn individual \vho.se t.ilne 
d'n this e;Jnh has: been spent in the 
pursuit (}f justice f(H' ,ali hurnan beings, 
and t(nvard the fniighterHl1cnt of nH:~n 

and v:orrwn the \\-"orld ovet. 

a leng:thly 

l!l!yLOi'~rEN MrrCHEU., playwright who 
is now teaching drama at the Stale 
University of New Yorh at Binghamton. 

\;\
"THEN I. W.il.S _.8 .. bOY. In Harlem 

during the 1920's" his name 
was on the Ups of all my 
neighbors nna friends. They 

ilpoke glowingly of this big. handsome, 
intelligent, brave man who "took 
nothing off nobody." He Was even then 
It man artlOng tnl'n. 

While Robeson was Winning Onf:' lie
tl)laae after another, he continued to do 
exac!ly what his cllemie3 disliked. T11at 
wu tlu~ foHowing: He never accepted 
his sllccess !,It the l':XP.II1.';<1: of the ,urfer
ing of. his people. Pf:'fsonai success was 
tiot eMugh fur him. He demanded su6 
cess, liberation. freedom, for ali mankind, 

. It is interesting to note that' 
Robeson was effectively kept 
off TV in this countrY, and 
this explains in large' part 
why the present generation, 
a TV generation, may have 
members who ask: "Who is 

. Paul I3obeson?" 

Thisarnailrfg man, ltlis 
great intellect, this magnifi· 

~cent genius with hill over· 
whelming love or hUnHl.nitll' 
is a. devastating challenge to 
a SOCiety built on hypocrisy, 
greed and profit-seeking at 

tl1_e expense of corn!Tluzl 1!u·, 
manity. A curtain of silence 
had to be brought down on 
him. He had to be kept off 
TV, maligned and omUted 
from the history books. Per· 

jf we begin to lift the 
curtain of silence' surround~ 
ing the accomplishments of 
Paul Robf'son. we rnay begin 
to waH: dov.:n the- road tJ)

wards nationhood Hrld Eoual· . ' 
1ty. 

NEW YORK TLt,,!ES 
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MALVINA r~OLDS 
(Cas"atldrn CFS else's \'ersion~ 

;18(7). Some p~oph~ just \vnr~'t (OD1pare \vith ?;js. Rc:ynolds·s. 
May put in the grDoves of When "he sings hel' own mll.~ 
their records. Thl~ hit of tpriat the hUHlor. the intei~ 
plastic looks lik.e an t~Jbun1:$ ligt~nc{\ the comph:~tely un .. 
it',. wl"apped up like an a[. mock!'!'y; the experi· 
bum~ hut irs actually !TIOH: t"J1Ct\ the roni'pas;siOn ---- the 
lit:e an Aladdiu'g lam:). There to(}»-'arc an at the ;;;ur· 
is a. person inside \vho~ gi\:e-n an thn.H-vn-· fotv,tard at 
the chance, wi!l emerge in once, The sheer force of pe,' 
thr€e~dim.en.siona!~ ahnnst. s:crnaHty i~~ :a vital st.onn ll>r 

tangible form, spin rlght off ene,gy wntaintd in sparse 
your tumtablc~, plant herself artangernents and a qnlrky~ 
in front or you and nul1,e pe!'sonal style. This 
you P<lY attention whetJ'1er is no quavery HWf-·old-lady's 
yoo had inttmded to or not w'ice. Ms. Revnoh:'o.s hM her 
Mal"i,l'llll ReY!lolo$ 'will not be Singing. her e'nunciaUonand 
ignored. She know,~ she has her persona! values well in 
things to MY, iUld she prob- !latut They all. conm m'er 

know~ theit she says splendidly, 
thetn l,>etter than any ot her or the individual llol1gSc.n 
followers and emulators. aibum, .perhaps. tl11ltnost 

memombie are "LitHo BoxMs. HeYl1;}lds is 72 years 
11 .i esH and !!~~rurn Aroun{t~t if ;) {. a grat'ldmother, a aOl> 

tor of English Lltt~ratnre, and only because they are so 
a composer of topical and much alive amiinune· 

dla!e in the more fa-non-topical songs which ev- ... , . 
eryboo}, knows and 110oody miliarver51iollS, "The Day the 
"uite rem.embers· to credit Freeway Froze" arid "111e 
.... Little 'Red Hen" fuf the to 1:1, composer. These are . ,. .. d 
folk song!! in the highest and sheer deilght of t41enl,an· 
almost obsolete sense of the "'This World" and "The Alba,· 
word; they areleamedbytross" for thlng$ to think 

about. The other six cuts people fTom' other people, 
pkked up easily Bl1daccept. huve their rewa.-ds, too, and 
eli totally because they areaHtogeti1er it's .,a rare treat 
philosophically right and rou- of an:iJbmh. 
sic:lllly catchy. Probably her The l't¥-:()nI may bediffi· 
most flUllI)U!I ones ate "Whllt cult to tin\ithr01Jighthe~u. 
have 'Thev Done to the al commercial channels, but 
Hail1,"'.!Tul'!1 Around" and c:a.!1 be miil~ordered for:$·i.74 
"Little tloxes," (the latter induding postagefrom}::as
two included on thi.~ album) sandra Record5i,20Z'/plitker 
but there are hundreds more, Street, Berkeley, Calif,94704. 
!lnd they have been record- Don't miss one, 
cd by many of the most 
prominent folk artists in 
America. 


